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ISMOTION
PICTURE NEWS

Summers of his gold mine. In a dis-
pute over a poker gnme In which Slark
unfairly wins the mlno, the "Tiger"
mortally wounds the Colonel. Before
he dies Summers writes an accusation
of the '"Tlfter" and gives It to Lone
Wolf, his Indian servant.

When David Summers arrives to

7

AI.T.V TOI.lY (East Oregowan Special.)
PILOT nOCIC, Sept. si. The grade

run down the murders of his father,
he meets and falls In love with the
Cuh, the, "Tiger's" beautiful daughter,
Slark, however, who has secretly mar- - school pupils and teachers desertedPearl While, In the William Fox

the school rooms Friday afternoon forried Hilda, a dunce hall girl, conceives The first cost
is p radically the lasta desire for tho Cub, and offers her

father a half interest in the mine he
has stolen in consideration of his con
sent to their marriage. The Cub is

a hike up cast Birch creek. An abund-
ant supply at Werners and buns were
taken along and a weiner roast enjoy-
ed.

Miss Neva Bolln was able to enter
school Monday after a few weeks' ill-

ness.
How B. F. Harper ot Milton was

(traduction "Tigrr Cub," a power-
ful drama of (hp Alaskan snows nda-it--

from George Goodchlld's ureal
lory, 1 announced as the feature at-

traction at the Alta Theatre beginning
today.

"Tiprr'n Cult" Is described n the
mrwt perfect AlasKan drama ever
screened. It carries a powerfully
dramatic theme and contains heart
appeal, thrilling moments anj enter-lainme-

value far in excess of the
average fiieture.

Uriefly, the narrative unfolds the
attenipt of two scoundrels, Hill Slark
and "Ticer" OIoph. to rob Colonel

here Saturday afternoon to conduct
funeral services for A. P. Warner, who

forced to wed tho scoundrel.
lavid learns ot the marriage, and

also that Slark is the despoiler of his
father. He pursues Slark, there Li a
hand-to-han- d fight, lnvld is danger-
ously wounded, and Shirk is about to
finish him when Hilda, who has hid-
den in the cabin, kills Slark.

The picture has a happy ending. In
the fine supporting cast Thomas Car-ricr- tn

is leading man.

passed away In Pendleton Thursday
morning. The services were held in
the community church and burial was
made in the Pilot Rock cemetery.

I he surviving children who were
present were Kd Warner, Archlo War- -

OH. MR. SCHOOL BOY AND GIRL!
W have Just what you want to slart you off right In your now

year of school. A happy start makes success. We have a ful( line of
the best make of Pencils and Pens, ranging In price from BOc to $12.00

Each pencil or pen is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. We
are equipped to repair all OUR Tens and Pencils FREQ

We also have an Ink that does not clog your pen and will waBh
out of your clothes should you happen to spill some on them, BUT
when it is put on paper It becomes permanent. We defy any Ink
eradicator to remove'it from paper.

Come in and see us. We are offering a special price to users of
our Pens and Pencils. , ,

HansGom's Jeweliy Store

Touring Oar llt)0. Roadster 1H0. Sedan 12060. Coupe
Cur fm, Moreop jiuiiincos Hr

' Delivered
. ner, Rob Warner and Hazel Warner
I of Pilot Rock and Mrs. Edna Mentzer
lot Pendleton.

Mrs. Lawrence Hughes, who has
been seriously ill at her home here, is

ELLIS-SCIIILLE- H CO.
,lm and Water Sts.

much improved. ,
j Mrs. Alfred Wcstgate is spending
the week here visiting relatives.

L. 1 Mann of Pendleton, was a bus-
iness visitor here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Yardlcy and
daughter of Tine Grove, were in town
Saturday to attend tho funeral of Mr.
Warner.

Herschel Kidwell was in Pendleton
j Friday.

THE LEADING JEWELERS

bo served. Memhers of the Odd Fel
lows lodge will be guests. Dodge Brothers

MOTOR PARSJames Hackett was hero from ren-dleto- n

Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. Ktnory Hassell of Port-

land are expected to arrive here soon
to visit Mrs. Hassell's parents, Mr. and
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.
i
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Airs. Marion Smith and to attend the
Uound-L'-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jensen and son
Xorman, left Friday afternoon on a

Smith have as UiQir guests for the
week the r parents, Air. and Airs. J, P.
Dunn of Boners Ferry," Idaho. Alto

their sisters, tho Misses Effio, Nora
and Bertha Dunn. They were accom-
panied by Jim Borg and Sam Walker,
also to Bonners Ferry. They will take
in the Round-U- p while here.

Air, and Airs. George Schleglo were
among the Pilot Rockers who visited
Pendleton Saturday.

Ed Brehm and Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Strum of Albee were in town Tuesday
morning on their way home. Air. and
Airs. Strum had been to Walla Walla
for the Frontier Days Show. Mr,
Brehm had been to Pendleton.

Air. and Mrs. Bill Selby motored to
Peiu'leton Tuesday.

Freshmen in tho .local high school
were Initiated Friday afternoon at an
inter-clas- s rivalry between the sopho-
mores and freshmen, consisting of va-

rious athletic stunts, Including a tug
ol war. The freshmen lost by one
point, the score being 165 to 164 in fa-

vor of the sophomores.
Miss Alta Smith arrived homo Fri-

day from a two weeks vacation spent
with relatives at Tacoma. Miss Smith
also visited in Seattle and Portland
while away.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Horn, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Porter were in town Fri-
day afternoon and attended the fresh-
man initiation at the high scrool.

Mrs. Elizah Thomas was taken to
ft. Anthony's hospital in Pendleton

short runting trip to the mountains.
Air. and Mrs. Jean P. Kirkatrick

were Pendleton visitors Saturday
evening.

Air. and Airs. Lawrence Weller of
Pendleton visited at tho home of Air.
and Airs. W. C. Stanley Sunday even- -

Airs. Weller before hci" marriageValspar renews your old linoleum was Miss Ruth Huntoon, a former
teacher in the local high school..Thursday for an operation.

Frank Byrd was a bus'ness visitor Virgil Smith is in town for a few x '
j V -'- . is- - '. t -

days ffrom the Smith ranch.
will do wonders

foryoujlinolcum,congoleurr
wear-resisti- ng a surface that it
proof against hot greases, acids
and spilled liquids.or oil cloth. It not only b;

Wood for Sale
IV CAK LOTS

Tellow Pine, Fir and Tamarac
EARL GILIAXDERS, Pendleton

rings
out the colors

VALENTINE'Slike new, but
adds years of

Air. and Mrs. Carl Hopper of Walla
Walki are occupying one of the Acton
houses. Mr. Hopper is employed ut
the warehouse.

K. G. Warner was in town Saturday.
Aliss Lillian Cooper left Sunday for

Salem. She is a Junior In the Willam-
ette University this year. Her parents
Air. and Mrs. C. A. Cooper accompan-
ied her to Pendleton.

ALSPAR
Use Valspar

on floors, fur-

niture and all
woodwork in-

doors and out.

extra wear.
l"bl ir I. Umuah Thrt Worn Itaa Whit. Wagonsot Valspar..... T
' gives these a new
? surface tough, waterproof,

Valspar Varnish is easy to apply
and dries hard over night. Mr. and Airs. Gene Hascall and

here Saturday.
Virgil Hascall entered, high school

Ihero Monday.
At a recent, druggists' convention

iheld in Pendleton, M. D. Orange of the
Pilot Rock Pharmacy was elected

jvice president of the County Drug-
gists' association.

Mrs. John Gray was shorplng in Pl-l- ot

Rock Thursday.
Percy Folsom visited with his fam-

ily in Pendleton Friday.
C. D. Bracher served on the jury in

, Pendleton last week.
Fourteen cars of cattle were ship-Ipe- d

from here Saturday night, made
:up as follows: C. P. Helmick, 2 cars;
Al Porter, 3 cars; John Day Stock Co.,
2 cars; Tom Ledgerwood," 2 cars;

'George Ganger, 1 car; E. S. Jacobs, 1

;car; Jack Southwell, 1 cur; JL L.
Jones. 2 cars.

Otis Jones has purchased a build

daughter were in town Saturday.
Air. and Airs. James Whiitaker were

in Pendleton Friday.
Air. and Mrs. Clarence Horn were

. KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION
DRUG STORE

Pilot Rock visitors Friday.

4 Fall is the Time to Varnish

W. P. Fuller & Co. ESSE
The following Fuller distributors can also

supplp pou with Valspar:

Clint Harrison was transactink bus
iness hero Thursday.

Aaron Cole was in town Saturday.
The ntedlewfirk committee of the

Women's Community Club met at the
homo of Airs. Cora Knotts, chairman,

31-- 2 .,$195.00
3 1-- 4 ..... $175.00

3 . ...................... '.U60M
Now is the Time tp Buy,

'"''', t 'a t ' .'".I,"'.

Sturgis'&: Storie
"

." '".'
.

'

Murphy Paint Go.
A. C. Kocppcn & Bros.

SenreITie Drug Store That
Too IVnt.

ing lot on the hluCf west of town) from
W. B. Hinkle. '

Paul Robbins. forest raDger far this
district, was a Sunday visitor here.

Miss Zella Johnston and Mit Lil-
lian Cramer visited Pendleton Satur-
day.

Charles Ely of Gurdano, was a bus-
iness visitor here Saturday.

Mrs. Ida Warner and son Albert
Warner of Freewater were here Satur-
day to attend the funeral.

Sydney MoReynolds is home from
Boise for the week.

Jorn McLaughlin was in town Sat-
urday from Butter creek.

Mrs. Bert Westgate and Sirs. Alfred
Westgate were shopping in Pendleton
Saturday.

Miss Cora Warner and Herbert
Warner were here Saturday from
Freewater.

The local Rebekah lodge will cele-
brate teh seventieth anniversary of
the founding of their order Tuesday
evening, September 20. A program" is
being arranged and refreshments will

Saturday evening, to arrange a pro-- !
4,'ram for this week's meeting.

Dr. Oscar Do Vaul was in Pendleton
on business Saturday.

Air. and Mrs. Lem Casteel w.?re vis-

itors here Friday.
W. C. Stanley will spend the next

week in Pendleton, serving on tiie
Jury.

Air. and Airs. L. C. Scharpt were out
from Pendleton Sunday visiting at the
home of Air. and Airs. William Glass.

AILss Daphne Smith was a visitor to
Pendleto nSaturday.

Orville Acton was in Pendleton Alon-da- y

en business.
Air. and Airs. Arthur Hascali, Alias

Eleanor Hascall and Alias Sarah Janes
were in town Saturday.

A call has been made to Ret". Curry
Love of Arizona to serve the I'llo:
Rock church during the winter. Air.
Love is expected here sometime be-

tween the 1st and 15th of Ofctober.
C. W. Paulus w"i a business visitor

to Pendleton Saturday.
Appearing in the Sunday Oregonlan

Is a picture taken in Pilot Itock when
the last load of gravel was dumped on

t

Toda.MY
CHILDREN 15c WGES60ADULTS 40c

Furs . Arc Lower tho Pilot road Just HENRI C. LE BELL, Master Organist, on Our $25,000 Giant Wurlitzei;

Carl Uemmle
presents "4

completed. The picture shows the bis
li uck empty'mt the gravel, ulbo the
crew ct wftcJiers.

A change in being- made In the road,
which will be a coniinuallun of the
highway, leading out of town towhrrtis
Heppner. Work is progressing nicely
no and when completed, traffic will go
south past the grade school house,
then east to the III Casteel ranch. A
number of other changes are being
mado farther out.

Airs. Orville Acton and Airs. Virgil

i , i

I Alta TODAY i

tChildren, 10c Adults, 35c

I WILLIAM FOX Presents I
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PEARL WHITE!
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ARCADE

Plunged Into the game of life, no
tvoman knows which road will
lead to happiness. . Here's the
story of a woman who thought
she knew what she wanted and
went after it, only to find that it
wasn't what she wanted after all.

It ' ' 1

I

Li' ')
Trm j.nnii- --

Fr rK)in I.!' if
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TODAY
Children, 5c

Adults, 20c

ART ACORD

IN

THE WHITE

HORSEMAN
) PEP-THRILL- S

NEAL HART

IN

THE SAGEBRUSH

MUSKETEERS, A

DRAMA OF THE

PLAINS

COMEDY

ALFALFA LOVE

Ineomazinq
A tale of daring and thrilling romance in far away

Alaska. Malamute dogs, dance hall girls, miners and ali

that went to make up life on the Yukon in the early gold

rush days. A picture you will remember.
srory

COMEDY

MONTY BANKS IN "BRIDE AN DGLOONT
Two ImporUnt things characterize

the new fur coats. One is their
price at least a third lower than,
last year. .The other U ' the sll- -
houette. The br, ample, kimona cut
has given way to the , waist-lin- e

sleeve, as shown In the Franklin
Simon model of Miurrvl Aud S.itu
mole.
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